A procedure is d escribed for t he dete rmin at ion of a luminum in high temperature alloys. Aluminum is selectively prec ipi tated with 8-hydroxyquinoli ne from an ammol~Jacal. so lu~lOn of tile a llov containing cit rate a nd cyanide a complexmg agents. The prec lpltate l S 19 n1 tcd und er oxafic acid, the ox id es fu sed , and di ssol ved in acid. A caustic prec.ipi tation is I .nad e, an a lifJllot of the fil t rate t reated with hydroge n peroxide, and t he a lumlI1um prec ip itated \\" itll 8-hydroxyquinolinc . Th e a luminum hydroxyq uin olatc is filt ered on a fnlLed-glass cruc ible, dried , and weighed .
Introduction
One of the interesting developments in m etallurgy during the last few years has b ee n the. emergence of high temperature alloys and precipitatlOn hardening stainless steels a an imporLan t group of alloys. Many, if not most, co ntain aluminum as an alloy ing addition. All conLnin c1u'omium , and varying amounLs of iron, cobalt, and nick el as major COllstituents. Titanium, zirconium, and moly bdenum are frequently present as alloyin g additions; less frequently, niobium and tu ngsten may a lso be us ec~.
This combination of clemen ts makes th e determInation of alumin um by chemical methods a vexing one. An emb arrassingly large number of ehoices is available when it comes to choosing separative and determinative steps for an analys is, and most can be made to work under proper conditions ; in fact it h as been said with some justification that the/e are almost as many methods for determining aluminum as there ar e analysts willing to write them. It is beyond the scope of this paper to present a comprehensive s urvey. The m ethod which follows is a usef ul combin ation of steps that has been used over a period of years in th e Bureau and found to have better than average reliability.
The sample, usually 2 g, is dissolved in a nitrichydrochloric acid mixture. Citri? acid is added as .a complexing agent, and th e solutlOn made ammODlacal. Sodium cyanide is added to form complex~s with nickel iron, copper, and cobalt, and the alUllllnum precilJitated by the addition of 8-h ydroxyquinoline. The precipitate is filtered, ignited a fter t he addition of oxalic acid, and t he ignited residue treated with suJfUI'ic and hydrofiuoric acids to eliminate silica. Th e rosidue is fused in bisulfate, leached in hydrocbloric acid, the solution partially neutralized and a sod ium hydroxide precipitation made.
An ~liquot of th o filtrate (usually represen ting 1 g of ample) is treated wiLh hydrogen. perox~d~ and sodium cyanid e, a nd the aluminum agalll preCIpItated with 8-hydroxyquinolinc, filtered, dried, and wmghed.
The separation of aluminum . with -hydyoxyquinoline in Lhe presence of cyamde was oJ."lglllally described by Heczko [3] 1 in 1934. In conJu~ct.lOn with a sulfide se paraLion to r emove manganesf', It has been used for some years as a simple routine procedure for the determination of aluminum in nitl'iding steels. Unfortunately the m ethod lacks specificity, as zirco nium and titanium, to name two elements, are serious interferences. Tartaric acid is usually used [6 7 ] to minimize the co-precipitation of chromium, but in our experience citric .acid is some~vhat better in this respect. From expenmonts c?v~nng. a range of concentrations, the amo un ts of Cltnc fl:Cl~l and sodium cyanide were chosen a about the mm lmum quantities r equired to consistently give a reasonably clean separation of aluminum from chromium, nickel, cobalt, and iron.
A discussion of the sodium hydroxide separation is almost redundant. Much pertinent information will be found in an article by Bright and Fowler [.1 ]. .The separation serves to remove manganese, tltanlUm , zirconium and magnesium among others [4] , as well as the re~ainder of the major elements. Since the latter ar e largely eliminated in the previo.u~ step , the precipitation is run und er controlled eondltlOns 1ll the presence of a small addition of iron. Stainless steel beakers and polyethylene beakers an~ funnel.s can be used and obviate the use of expenSIve platlllum, or the 'use of glassware in contact with stro ngly alkaline sol utions.
Hydrogen peroxide is add.ed t? Lhe a~iditied aliquot to complex a ny residual tltamum, mo bn~m , va.n~ dium, molybdenum, etc. The alumi num IS preclp1-tated with 8-hydroxyquinoline , filtered on a glass frit , dried, and weighed. This separation was described by Lundell and Knowles [5] in 1929, and is a convenient m ethod for removing t hose elem ents which form p eroxide complexes .
The m ethod has proved useful in t h e determination of aluminum in t h e 0.5 to 3 .0 percent range in a variety of alloys . Experim ents on synthetic mixt ures indicate the accuracy to b e of the order of one p ercent or better of the amount of aluminum present. The tendency of the final precipitate of the aluminum quinolate to run slightly (about 1 %) high almost exactly compensates the small absorption and solubility losses. The method r equires more elapsed tim e t han som e possible alternatives, due primarily to th e steps involving ignition and treatment with sulfuric and hydrofluoric acids. Since these steps do not require much attention, th e "working time" is usually about a day for a set of six determinations.
. Reagents
Citric acid solution (500g/liter). Dissolve 500 g of citric acid monohy drate in 500 ml of diluted sulfuric acid (1 + 49 )2, dilute to 1 liter with water, and filter to remove insoluble material.
8-Hydroxyquinoline solution (75 g/liter of ethanol).
Dissolve 75 g of 8-hy droxyquinoline in 900 ml of ethyl alcohol, dilute to 1 liter with ethyl alcohol, and filtcr.
Cyanide wash-solution. Dissolve 20 g of ammonium chloride, 20 g of ammonium citrate, and 20 g of sodium cyanide in 900 ml of water containin g 25 ml of ammonium hydroxide, and dilute to 1 liter with water.
I ron solution (20 mg/ml). Dissolve 10 g of iron containing a negligible quantity of aluminum in 200 ml of diluted hydrochloric acid (1 + 3), cautiously oxidize with 8 to 10 ml of nitric acid, cool, and dilute to 500 ml with water.
Sodium hydroxide solution (300 g/liter) . Transfer 700 ml of water and 300 g of sodium h y droxide to a polyethylene bottle, dilute to 1 liter with water, and mix well.
Procedure
Transfer 2 g of the sample to a 600-ml beaker, cover, and add 40 ml of diluted aqua regia (1 + 1) (3 parts of hydrochloric aeid and 1 part of nitric acid diluted with an equal volume of water). Warm the solution on a steam bath until the sample dissolves. Add 40 ml of citric acid solution and adjust the volume of the solution with water to 250 ml. Add ammonium h ydroxide un til the solution is but slightly acid, add 1 g of hydroxylamine hydrochloride, n e utralize to litmus paper with ammonium hy droxide, and add 10 ml in excess. Add 15 g of sodium
• Diluted sulfuric acid (1+49) deuotes 1 volume of concentrated sulfuric acid, sp gr 1.84, diluted with 49 volumes of water. If no dilution is specifi ed, tho concentrated a nal ytical reagent is meant.
cyanide,3 heat to boiling, and boil 1 to 2 min. Add 25 ml or a sufficient 4 amo unt of 8-hydroxyquinoline solution slowly while stirring th e solution vigorously. Stir the solution vigorously (best done with a mechanical stirrer) for 15 min and allow the solu tion to stand 15 min on t h e edge of t h e steam bath. Add paper pulp, stir t h e solution well to distribute the pulp , and cool to room temperature. Filter t he solu t ion thro ugh a double thickness of close-texture filter paper fitted to a 7-cm Buchner funnel and prccoatcd with a little fil ter pulp. Transfer t h e precipitate to th e funnel, and wash 5 to 6 times with t h e cyanide wash solution,S and 2 to 3 t imes with watcr. Transfer the paper and precipitate to a platinum crucible, cover th e precipitate with 5 g of oxalic acid , place the crucible in a cold muffle, and slowly ignite to 600 to 700 0 C. Add 1 to 2 ml of diluted sulfuric acid (1 + 3) and 10 to 15 ml of h ydrofluoric acid to the crucible, and r emove the hy drofluoric and sulfuric acids by heating on an air or sand bath. Add 1 to 2 g of potassium pyrosulfate to the crucible and fuse the salt to dissolve the oxides. Transfer the cru cible and fusion to a 400-ml beaker and dissolve the fusion in 100 ml of warm diluted hydrochloric acid (1 + 5) . R emove and wash t h e crucible with diluted hydrochloric acid (1 + 5). Add 5 ml of iron solution , nearly neutralize (as indicated by the slow redissolving of the iron precipitate) with sodium hydroxide solution (3 00 gjliter). Transfer 140 ml of water and 70 ml of sodium hy droxide solution to a weighed 6 I-liter 3 With cyanide prescnt, all operations should b c conducted in a hood.
• A minimum addition of 25 rol of 8-hydroxyquinoline solution is recommended. In the presence of larger than usual amounts of aluminum or titanium, additional reagent may be required. For example, 40 ml of 8·hydroxyquinoline solution was used in the last experiment given iu table 1.
, T he cyanide wash solution should be handled by air or bulb . I The u se of "weight aliquoting" avoids the neceSSity of washing the precipitate and handling strongly alkaline solutions in contact with glassware. Weighing on a trip bala nce to thc nearest half·gram or so provides adequ ate accuracy for the presen t application .
I "
stainless teel b eaker. Heat the odium hydroxide soluLion to boilino', add Lhe ample olution slowly with good stirring, and boil for 1 to 2 min. Cool the oluLion to room temperature, dilute with water to 500 g, sLir thoroughly, and allo\\{ the precipitate to settle for a few minutes. Filter through a closetexture paper fitted to a polye Lhylene funnel. Discard the first 20 to 30 ml and collect approximately half of the solution. in a weighed 600-ml polye thylene beaker. R eweig h the b eaker to obtain the weight of th e aliquot.
Transfer the fIltered solution to a 600-ml glass beaker containin g 25 ml of hydrochloric acid and 2 ml of citric acid solution. Neutrali ze the solution with ammonium hydroxide and add 10 ml in excess. Add 1 g of so dium cyanide and heat the solution to 55° to 60° C. Add 1 ml of hydrogen peroxide (30 %) to the warm solution, and slowly add sufficient 7 8-hydl'oA'}Tquinoline solution while stirring the solution vigorously. Stir the solution vigorously for 15 min and allow the solution to stand 15 min on the edge of the steam bath. Cool the solu tion Lo room temperature, filter through a weighed close-fl'itted glass crucible, and wash the precipiLate 10 to 12 times with watC)'. Dry the crucible and pl'ecipitate for 1 ;~ hI' at 115° C, cool, and weigh .
Discussion and Results
The precipitaLion of aluminum with 8-hydl'oxyquinoline is restri cted to a somewhat nal'l'ower pH range in the presence of citric acid than is the usual case using tartaric or acetic acid. A pH-precipitation CUl've for aluminum hy droA'}TquinolaLe in the presence of citric acid is given in figure 1. The recoveries involve appro).'imately 10 mg of aluminum in a volume of 150 ml, in the presence of 1 g of citric acid. Adjustment of the pH was made with ammonium hydroxide and acetic acid as indicated, and the pH was determined on a portion of the filtrate at room temperatme. The first filtrate for samples run according to the recommended procedure was usually in the pH range of 9.2 to 9.4, which is a satisfactory point for complete precipitation of aluminum and nearly complete solution of molybdenum and tungsten [21. Nickel, cobalt, iron, and chromium, the major elements, are also largely eliminated in the first precipitation.
The values obtained in table 1 show that aluminum in amounts from 10 to 100 mg (corresponding to 0.5 to 5% on the aliquot used) can be determined by the recommended procedUl'e with an error of the order of 1 percent of the amount present. The values obtained for aluminum in amounts below 10 mg (5 mg or less in the final aliquot ) almost always indi cated a n ega tive bia , and the method as wriLten is not saLisfactory for alloy containing less than 0.5 percent aluminum. These data also show that titanium at the 2-percent level is not an interfering constituent.
The data in Lable 2 demonstrate that niobium, tan talum, molybdenum , tungsLen, vanadium, phos- 93 (1929) .
EJTec t of p T-I on the precipitation of alwnimlm with 8-hydroxyquinoline in the pTesence of citric acid.
[6] R C. Pigott, IrOIl a nd Steel 16, 325 (1943) . Microwave Michelson and 1<'abry-Perot interferometers are respeeti ve l y considered asi nstallces of (1) a "reflection ystem," consisting of a radiating-recei ving system and arcflecting object (e.g., a fini te mirror) and (2) a "transmission sys tem," cons isting of a radiatin g syste m and a receiving system with an object (e.g ., a F abry-Pero t etalon) interposed. The bas ic t heoretical obj ective is t he calculation of the ampli t ude and phase of the (time-harmon ic) received signal in the Rystems consid cr ed. The electrom agnetic fi eld in space transmission paths is r epresented in terms of continuous ang ula r spectra of vectorial plane waves, and the clements of t he systems arc described by m eans of suitable tensor scatteri ng matrices (havin g both discrete and continuous indices) . X eeded scattering matrices arc considered known ; relations hips to experimen tally determina ble data are outlined. The ge neral case of eith e r the reflection or transmission system is w lllble forma ll y in terms of a series of in tegrals stemming f rom the Liouvi ll e-~e umann se ri es solution of cer tain integral equ ation. Formulas ar c obtained for models of the Michelson and Fabry-Perot instruments with arbit rary radiating and receiving characteris tics . Th e t heory and various feat ures of t he instr uments considered , including 1rr esnelreg ion (or quas i-opt ical) bchavior, are ill ustrated by means of cxamples obtained by choosing r elatively simple a nd rat her hypothetical analytical express ions for t he radiating and receiving chara cte ristics.
Some solutions for electromagnetic problems involving spheroidal, spherical, and cylindrical bodies, J. R. Wait, J. Research NBS 64-B, No.1, 15 (1960) .
Solu tio ns ar c prese nted for the low-frequency electromagnetic res ponse of an os cillat ing m agnetic dipole b y con duct ing bodies of s imple shape. The quasi-stationary approximation is employed throughout which is valid when t he releva nt d ime nsions of the problem are a ll small compared to the fr ee-s pace wavelengt h. This amounts to matching solutions of the wave eq uation within t he bodies to solutions of Laplace 's equation outside.
Standard free-air chamber for the measurement of low energy X-rays (20 to 100 kilovolts-constant potential), V. H . Ritz, J . Research NBS 64:C, No.1, 49 (1960) .
A description of the new National B ureau of Standards " low" energy free air chamber is given. T he standard chamber is des igned to m eas ure the exposure dose in roentgens for X-ray beams generated at potent ials from 20 to 100 kvcp with fi ltrations rangi ng from 2 mm of berylli um to 2 mm of bery llium p lus 4 mm of aluminum. The chamber h as been compared with the ~ational Bureau of Standards medium energy standard at 60, 75, and 100 kvcp with fi ltrations of 3, 3, and 4 mm of a lumin um, res pectively. The two standard chambers agreed to within 0.3 percent.
Transmittance of materials in the far infrared, E. K. Plyler and L. R . Blaine, J. R esearch NBS 64:C, No.1, 55 (1960) .
The trans m ittance of se veral crystal materials with thicknesses of about 5 111m has been m eas ured from 17 to 55 p. . The crystals a rc sod ium chloride, potassium chlori de, potassium brom.ide, thallium bromide-iodide, cesium bromide, a nd cesium iodide. Also the t ransm ittance of po lyethylene containing car bon b lack h as bee n m eas ured to 100 J.L and a n example of its use as a filter for far infrared i~ g iven.
X-ray attenua tion coeffici ents from 10 key to 100 Mev, R. T. McGinnies, NBS Oirc. 583 Suppl. (1959) 15 cents.
A revision is given of the X-ray attenuation cocfficients presentcd in National Bureau of Standards Circ ulnr 583. Table  4 of t hat publication is climinated, a nd a new table is giv en for each m ateria l for photon cnergies less t han 100 kev. The unce rtainties in the estimates of atte nu ation coeffic ients at low energies arc from 3 to 5 perccnt, wh ich is the same as was previously g iv en at higher energies. The cross sections for s cattering are unchanged . Two values are listed for t he photoelectric cross section, one calculated from the SauterStobbe formulas a nd the other derivcd fr om Dew exper im ental evidence. The procedures for smoo thing expcrimental data are described and a re gene ra lly t he same as were uscd in Cir cu lar 583. In addition to the system atic covel'age of t he region from 10 kev to 100 Mev, some data are includ ed for a number of elem eDts b ased on experimental m eas ureme nts below 10 kev and above 100 Me v. A comparison is made between calcul ated and experimental total attenuation coefficients at energies above 10 Mev.
Photographic dosimetry at total exposure levels below 20 mr, M. Ehrli ch and W. L. M cLaughlin, NBS Tech. Note 29 (PB151388) (1 959) 50 cents.
Assemblies of commercial photographic m aterial sandwiched between two plastic scintillato rs can be used to measure high-energy X-or gamma-ray expos ures down to 1 mr a nd less. The energy dependence of the assemb lies' res ponse is much less t han t hat of a conventional phot ogra phic dosimeter, in s ome ins tances allowing an expos ure interpretation wit h a n accuracy of ± 25 percent over the e nergy range from about 0.1 to 1.25 M ev. However, low-intensity recip rocity fail ure limits the r ange of applica bili ty of the system. Conventional photographic dos imeters, not incorporating scintillators, are usua lly preferable for routine personnel dosim etry. B y extending the monitoring pe riod, it m ay be possible to a void personnel dosimetr y below 20 ror entirely. Howe ver , by doing t his, one introduces add itioDal diffic ul ties because of instabilities i n the photographic image. In some instances , an increase in effective emulsion thickness, achieved by using stacks of iden t ical fi lms, may lead to a n increase in emulsion sensitivity sufficient to extend t he useful range of a film badge well b elow 20 m r, without the use of a scintillator.
Variation of the thermodynamic ideal temperature in the polystyrene-cyclohexane system, D . McIntyr e, J . H. O'Mara, and B . C. Kono uck, J . Am. Ohem. Soc. 81, 3498 (1959) .
The second virial coefficients of cyclohexane solutions of several fractions of polystyrene prepared in slightly different ways have been d etermined by light scattering and osmomet ry Ilear the theta, or ideal, t emperature. The resu lts indica te that the ideal temperat ure is increased as the molec ular weight is decreased. The larger increase is d ue to small but increasingly effective chem ical interactions when an n-butyl m ercaptan gro up is incor porated in the chain . A much smaller effect appears to exist eve n when the chain is a p pare ntly uni fo r m.
Energy dissipation in standing waves in rectangular basins, G. H . K eulegan, J . Fluid iV£ech. 6, Pt. 1, 35 (1 959) .
The modulus of decay of stand ing waves of fi nite heigh t is derived by assu min g t hat t he attenuation of the waves is d ue to viscous losses in bo und a ry layers close to t he solid walls. D a m pings are observed in six basins of varying sizes. The basins are .d uplicated using glass a nd lucite for t he wall materials. With liquids wetting t he walls, t he losses d ue to viscosity are slightly in creased from causes pres umably related to surface tension . With a liquid not wetting the walls (distilled water a nd lucite) , losses fr om su rface activity, of some obscure origin, outweigh many t imes t he losses due to viscosity in the basins of smaller sizes. For moderately large b asins, for wh ich surface activity may be neglected , t he agreement between the ob sbr ve d and computed rates of decay is fo und to be satisfactor y.
Total photoelectric cross se ctions of copper, molybd enum, silver, tantalum, an d gold at 662 kev, W . F . T itus, Phys. R ev . 115, No.2, 351 (1959) .
T ho photoelectric cross sections have been measured for the elemen ts Cu, Mo, Ag, T a, a nd Au using t he 662 kev gamma rays fr om CS137. The method involved t he detection of t he p hotoelectrons in a 47r geometry. The m odu lus of rup t ure of sapphire single crystals was determined as a fu nction of temperat ure for specimens wi th ori en tations favor ing plastic deformation and for specimens with u nfavorable orientations. Fr om 600 0 C to 1000 0 C, t he strength of both types increased wi th increasing tem perat ure, b ut t he increase was more pronou nced for t he for mer. Ruby specimens oriented favorab ly for p lastic def ormation a lso sh owed a large increase in stre ngth. It is conject ured t hat t he increase in strength results from stress relief by m icr oscopi c plastic deformation.
PILOT, t he NBS multicomputer system, A. L . L einer , W . A. N otz, J . L . Smith, and A. Weinberger , Proc. Eastern J oint Oomputer Oonf . (Philadelphia, Pa.), p. 164 (1958) .
At N B S a new large-scale digital system h as been designed for use on a wide va riety of experi ment al appli cation s ra nging fro m a utom atic search and in terpretation of P atent Offi ce records t o real-t ime control of commer cial a ircraft t raffi c. Because of t his wide r an ge of intended use, t he system ha d t o com bin e in a sin gle install ation a va riety of characteristics not ordin arily associated wit h o ne facility, nam ely (1) a high compu tation rate, (2) hi ghly fl ex ible con trol capabilit ies for co mmuni cating wit h t he outs ide world, and (3) a wide repert oire of intern al pro cessing form ats. The overall system is organized around t hree independently programmed computers which in ter co mmunicate in su ch a way as to permit ali t hree t o work t ogether concurrent ly on a common prob lem, each computer workin g on t he piece of t he problem for whi ch it is ind ividually best suited. The overall system thus provides a workin g m odel of an integrated mult i-co mpu ter n etwor k.
Dimensional changes in systems of fibrous macromolecules: polyethylene, L . Mand elkern, D . E . Rob er ts, A. F . Diorio, and A. S. Posn er, J . Am. Ohem . S oc. 81, 4148 (1 959).
F ibrous polyethylene of extrem ely high ax ial orientation was crosslinked by m eans of ion izin g radiation, a nd t he a nisotropic changes in length t hat occur as a consequcnce of this process were in vestigated . In accord wit h t heo retical exp ectations a nd with previous r esul ts obtain ed in a study of fi brous natura l r ubber, t he length in t he isotropic state s ubsequent to t he crosslinkin g process incr eases as t he crosslinking level increases. H o wever, because of t he ini tia lly higher axial orientation possessed by the polyeth ylene fi bers mu ch greater elongatio ns are observed in t he liquid state in this instance. As a conseq uence of t his fact, on subsequent recrystallization a preferential axial cr ystallin e ori entation d evelops without t he ap pli cation of a ny external force. The melting and recrystallization of t hese fib ers resul ts in a reve rsible con tractile system withou t the necessity of maintain ing any extern al fo rce. Anisotropic reversible c1imen-" sional changes of abou t 25 % are observed, and these results are explicable on t he basis of well established p h ysicalchemical p ri nciples approp riate to macromolecular systems. These p rinciples are t hen invok ed to explain many of t he observed a nisotropi c d im ens ional cha nges t hat occu r in systems of nat urall y OCCUlTing fi brous proteins.
Attenuation of scattered cesium-137 gamma rays, F . S. Frantz, Jr., and H . O. Wyckoff, R adiology 73, No . 2,263 (1959) .
Broad beam atte nu ation cur ves of the scattered radiation fr on"l teletherap y so urces arc necessary in d esignin g secondary protective radi ation barriers. Such atten uation curves in both P b and co ncrete wer e obtain ed for a CS137 sou r ce. Comparisons with t he work of Di xon~ et al. , h ave also been ~ made.
I
Photoproton cross sections of carbon, S. P enner and I J . E . L eiss, Phys. R ev. 114:, No.4, 1101 (1 959).
The p artial ('Y,] )) cross section of carbon in wh ich the resid ual boron nucleus is left in the groun d state has been measured with a t hin-crystal proton spectrometer. This cross sect.ion is shown to d eCI·ease fr om about 10 mb at t he giant resonance p eak (22 Mev) to abou t 0.1 mb near 60-Mev p hoton energy. Angu lar distrib ut ions measured at fi ve e nergies ex h ibit an asymmetry around 90 0 which increases rapidly with in creasin g energy. The p ar tia l cr oss section to t he first excited state of boron is (7 ± 16) % of t he gro und-state cross section.
The par tial cross section to one or more excited states of boron about 5 Mev ab ove t he ground state is comparable with t he ground-state cross section above 30-]\IIev p hoton energy. In a dd ition t o t he cross-section data, t he measurem en ts p rov ide a sensit ive means of calibrat in g t he e nergy scales of electron accelerators at energies in t he 25-to 50-M ev region. STl v[ Bull. No . 240, 34 (TP1 64) 1959. Low-temperature m aterial p roblems encountered during the d evelopm en t of a liqu id-hydrogen bubble cha mber ar e discussed . Prop er t ies affecting t he selection of t he b u bble chamber m ateria l, the glass win do"" and the t her m al radiat ion shield are exa min ed . Methods of seali n g t he glass window to t he cha mber wit h various gaskets s uita ble i 0r use at l iqu id h ydrogen te mperature (-423 0 F ) ar e p reseni;"d . In a ddit ion, a method of con t inuously m aintaining t he bubble chamber and conte nts at liquid h ydrogen temperature b y means of a n extern al r efri gerator is described .
Memorandum on a procedure for obtaining spectral radiant intensities of tungsten-filament lamps, 400-700 m M, L. E . Barbrow, J. Opt. Soc. Am. Letter to Editor 4:9, No. 11 , 1122 (1 959).
A procedure is described for co mputing fr om t h e can dlepowe r and color te mp rature of a t un gs ten-filam ent lamp, its specLral radiant intensity in t he wavelength region 400 to 700 millimicrons. A table of spectra l r adiant intensities per candela for seven color temp eratures is included.
Paramagnetic resonance spectra of active species. Blue material from hydra zoic acid, \ lIf. B. Gager and F. O. Rice, J . Ohem. Phys. 31, No . 2, 56-4 (1959) .
The products of h y dra zo ic acid t hat have been deco mposed t hermally, electri cally, and p hotochemically have been co llected and maintained at 77° K . While at this temperat ure, paramagnetic reson a nce spectra o f t he samples were taken, and t he res ult in each case was a s ingle lin e at g= 2.003 ± .002.
Th e t hermally decomposed sample showed a line width of 36 gauss while t ile other two samples bo t h gave a line width of 11 .5 gauss . In a ll t hree cases t he lines were assymetric with t he low fi eld s ide of t he lines bein g broad er and less intense t han t he high fi eld sid e. The reson ance spectra is compared to t he optical spectra taken of sim ilar ly prepared samples . The a utho rs believe t hat a m echanism s im ilar to a n F-centcr in an a lkili-halide gives ri se t o t he r eson an ce and to t he blue color.
On prediction of system behavior, J. R. Ro enblatt, Proc. oj the N ew Yorlc Univ .-Ind. Oon]. on Reliability Theory (N ew York , N.Y. ) p . 39 (1958) .
It is customar y in t lworetical discussions of prediction of system pertormance t o assume that t he relation between v ariables b y which performance is assessed a nd variables d e cribin g t he par ts of the system can be specified by a function . The purpo e of t his paper is to consid er so me of t he problems which arise in choosin g the form of such a funct ion a nd in speeifying the relevant variables and the nature of a ppropria te experim ents, m easurem ents, and d ata. In t he context of eac h of a number of familiar types of m athematical model, t he possible consequ ences of alternative choices o f t ime uni ts, s'lbsystem definitions, and in d ep enden ce ass umptions a re discussed.
Argon deposition on a 4.2 0 K surface, S. N. Foner, F. A. Mauer, and L. H . Bolz, J. Ohem. Phys. 31, No. 2, 546 (1959) .
An un collimated beam of a rgon atoms was d irected onto a liquid-helium-cooled surface in such a way that t he incident flu x co uld be calcul ated from t he gas input and t he geometry. The mass per unit a r ea of th e argon film was determined by measuring the attenuation of an X-ray beam diffracted by t he gold s ubstrate. The probability of a molecule sticking on impact was calculated from t he r atio of t he m easured mass p er unit area to the integrated mass flu x on t he target. The valu e obtained for argo n depos ited on a rgon at 4.2° K was 0.60 ± 0.06.
Kinetic equation for a plasma with unsteady correlations, C. M. Tchen, Phys. Rev. 114:,39-4 (1959) .
As a ge neralization of the Boltzmann equation, the kin etic equation for a plasm a is derived in t he form of a generali zed Fokker-Planck'eq uation , by considerin g u nsteady correlation, including~llon-M arkovi a n and nonlinear behavior. Both t he binary and t ernary correlations ar e used for many kinds of particles with different temperatures. The coeffici ents of the kinetic equation depend on t he law of interaction for a pair of par ticles a nd a re influenced by r elaxation . The effective pot ntia l of fr iction consists of two parts: the sta tic p ar t corresponds to t he D ebye potential and is isotropic, t he dyn a mica l pa rt i ax ia lly symmetricaJ a bou t the d irection of mo t ion an d causes a dy na mical friction. The r es ults s how t hat t he fri ction is proportional to velocity for slow par ticles, and inver ely proportional to the square of velocity for fast particles . This tcnd ncy of t he fast pa rt icles to ove rcome re pulsion is a prop rty co nn ecLed wiLh t he " run-away" of electron s. A criterion for maximum fri ction is der ived . Th eSpectral study of a visible, short-duration afterglow in nitrogen, B . E. B eale, Jr. , and H . P. Broida, J . Ohem. Phys. 31, No .4, 1030 .
In t he discharge produc ts of rapidly flowing, pure nitrogen at press ures between 4 and 15 mm H g, an afterglow di£fer. ing from the usual L ewi s-Rayleigh a fterglow ha s been found to occur approximately 5 m illiseconds a fter t he disch arge. This pink-colo red a fterglow p ersists fo r abou t 2 milliseconds and is both preceded and fQ ll owed by the usual yellow glow of active nitroge n. In t h e vi sible and near ul traviole t, this shortduratioll glow is ch aracterized by strong em ission of N 2 + and N2 1s t posi t ive bands and weak emission of N2 2nd positive bands. The vibrational in te nsity di stribu tions of t he bands are similar t o t hat of the discharge, in cluding strong emi ssion from vibrational levels above t h e predi ssociat ion limit of t he 13 3II , state. T he existe nce of t his a fterglow shows t he prese nce of h i~hl y e nergetic species other t han ni t rogen atoms a fter t he discharge.
Cavity resonators for dielectric spectroscopy of compressed gases, H. E. Bussey and G. Birnbaum, R ev. Sci. Instr. 30, 800 (1959 ) .
Co nve nient t unable sealed-off cavity r esonat ors are d escribed at fr equencies of 1, 2, 9, and 24 kMc, for u se with internal press ures up to 1000 p si. 1' h e modes of oscillation e mployed were TEo1n, TEll ft, and TMo1-hybrid, all in a circular cyli nder. A convenient m ethod for sealing an iris, appli cable over a wide frequency r ange, was to insert a tapered T eflon plug. A Kovar-glass seal for coaxial lines is described t hat provides a good imped a nce ma tch in a 50-ohm line. A brief summary of the m easuring procedure is given, including a m ethod of cali brating t he cavity which increases considerably the acc uracy of the loss m easurements.
Dynamic stability of frozen radicals. II. The formal theory of model, J. L. J ackson, J . Ohem. Phys . 31, No.3, 722 (1959) .
In Part I , a model for frozen radical chain reactions of nitrogen atoms in a nitrogen molecule lattice was d escribed . Here, a formal m athem atical theory of these reactions is developed and applied. The res ult s of t he mod el are used to d iscuss the stability of frozen radical mixtures as a function of size. The theory also is used to obtain curves of free radical concentrations as a function of t ime when radicals are produced b y i rradiation of t he soli d at low temperatures. The formulas obtained are compa red wi th most r ecent exp erimental res ults.
Method of cooling head-on photomultipliers, G. C. Harman, R ev. Sci. Instr. 30, No.8, 742 (1 959.) A simple m ethod of cooling t he photoemi ssive surface of head-on photomu ltipliers is d esc rib ed. It co nsists of a sma ll , s peciall y constructed d ewar with a window in its top. The d ewar is charged with dr~' ice powde r and slipped over t he head of the mu lt iplier so t hat i t cools on ly t he sensitive s urface . The rest of t he t ube remain s at room temperature. The d a rk curren t is reduced by a facto r of at least 500.
Nonresonant microwave absorption and electric dipole momen t of NO in the gaseous state, A. A.
Maryott and S. J. Kryder, J. Chem . Phys. 31 , No.3, 617 (1 959) .
The m icrowave absorption in NO has bee n measured b y a resona nt cavity m ethod at fr eque ncies ncar 9 and 23 kMc/sec a nd at press ures in t he ra nge 3 to 27 atmos. The m a jor p a r t o f the absorption is due to direct A-ty pe do ubl et tra nsit ion s, a lthough at t he higher press ures, a significa nt co nt ri bu t ion also comes from t h e low freq uency wings of the pure rotation a l spectrum. Since t he A-double t se paration is mu ch sm all er t han the appli ed fr equ ency for a ll signifi cant t ra nsit ions, the resulting spectrum has the nonresonant or D ebye shape. From the intensity of t hi s spectrum, the elec t ri c dipo le moment was fo und to be 0.148 ± 0.002 d ebye. The effectiv e coll isio n cross sec tion fo r random spacial reorien tation of the molecu les is approx imately t wice the kin etic coll ision cross section .
Bremmstrahlung cross-section formulas and related data, H . W. Koch an d J. W. Motz, R ev. 1\1 [odern Phys. 31, No.4, 920 (1959) .
The p resent report is inte nd ed to p rovide a cohe rent summa ry of t he brem sstrahlun g cross sect ion formulas and related d ata . The theore tical fo r mu las and t heir specific li m itations arc presen ted i n a form t hat is most conveni ent for practic a l calculatio ns. In add ition, es timates are given for the acc uracy of these formu las fo r cases where compari sons can be made with experi m ental resu lts.
Correction factors t hat arc a vailable are indi cated in either nume rical or a nalytical form . A bri ef summary of other d ata p ertaining to electron-electron and to thic k target brem ss t ra hlung is also included .
The nova outburst. III. The ionization of hydrogen gas by an exciting star, J . J efferies and S. Pottasch, Ann. Astrophys. J . 22, 318 (1 959) .
All quantitative nova observations for t he six bes t obse rv ed n ovae are brought together and a n attempt is m ad e to expla in t he varied obse rvations on the basis of a con sistent model. It is shown that a n ejected shell may ex pla in both the quan titati ve radiative em ission in t he li nes a nd t he ini t ial cooling observed in both the lines and in t he continuum. For the six novae consid ered , the density of t he shell and electron temp erat ure in t he shell ar e found a s a fun ction of t ime. The temperat ure a nd rad ius of the central st ar are also fou nd as a f unction of ti me, and t he composition of t he shell is also d eter mined.
Exploratory study, by low temperature X-ray diffraction techniques, of diborane and the products of a microwave discharge in diborane, L . H. Bolz, F . A.
Mauer, and H . S. P eiser, J. Chem. Phys. 31 , No. 4-, 1005 .
To t est t he hy pothes is that free ra dicals may be stabi lized by t he form ation of loose, one-electron bonds with electron d eficien t molecules, diborane and the products of a mi crowa ve d is charge in diborane have bee n studied by low temperature X -ray d iffra ction . Two crystalline phases were d ist inguished in ordinary diborane. An additional phase, which m ay be BH3, was found in m icrowave-dis charged diborane. Because r ap id warm-up occ urred sponta,neously, star ting at a temperature near 4 .20 K , i t cannot be concluded that dibora ne ~ helped appreciably to stabi li ze t he atom ic hydroge n prese nt in t he microwave-discharge products.
The double bond isomerization of olefins by hydrogen atoms at -195 0 , .\.1. D. Scheer and R. Klein, J . Phys. Chem . 63, 1517 .
T ile focu s of in te rest in low temperature chemistry co upled wit h the rat her unusua l nature of t his low temperature reaction d ictates t he prompt disclos ure of t h is i nformation in the form of a note.
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Optimum freq uencies for outer space communication.
George W. H aydon . The join t use of t he ord inary a nd extraord inar y vir t ual height curves in determ ining ionosp heric layer profiles. L . R. O. Storey. Meas ured statistical character istics and narrow b a nd te lety pe m essage errors on a s ingle sideband 600 mi l(' long ultra h igh. frequency t ropospheri c radio li nk. E. F . F lorman and R. W . P lush . Impedan ce of a corner-reflector a ntenna as a funct ion of the diameter and lengt h of the driven elem e nt. A. C. Wilson . The electric fi eld at the g round plane near a top-loaded monopole ante nna wi t h special regard to electri cally sma ll L-and T-a nte nnas. H. Lottrup Knudsen a nd T . Larsen. T errestria l p ropagation of very-low-freq uency ra d io waves, a t heoretical inv estigation . Ja mes R. "Va it. Aurora of October 22/23, 1958, at Rap id City , South Dakota.
F . E. Roac h and E. Marovich.
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::::> Stan da rd free-air chamber for the mea L1 l'em ent of low energy X-rays (20 to ]00 k il ovo lt -constan t potential), V. H . Ritz. (ee above abstract.) Transmi ttance of materia ls in the far infrared, E. K. Plyler < nd L . n. Blaine . (Sec above abst racL. ) Eq uipme nt a nd met hod for photoelectric determination of image contras t suitable for using s quare wave targets, F . \1Il. R os berry .
